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ALASKA HOMESTEAD BILL TERMS OF SETTLEMENTlSflOOÎiM AFFRAY AT NOME
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Commissioners Dealing With Late Coal Strike Have Chief of Police Jack Jolley Shoots and Kills 
Completed Their Labors and Will Report to the 

President This Week—Advance of Ten Per 
Cent, to be Given the Hen—System of Pay 

to be Regulated—Unions Recognized.

Signed by the President and is Now a Law. 
Maximum of 300 Acres May be Secur

ed— Grants No Titles to Mineral 
or Coal Lands. ^

Sam James, an Ex-Member of the Po
lice Force—Self-Defense Alleged. 

Released on $5,000 Bail.
82, Warehouee 76-B. Upr-i to U» Daily Nugget from the government and all convey-

‘faahlngton, March 9—The Alaska ances of land homesteaded, except for 
homestead bill signed by the presi- the purposes named, are declared null 
*et Just prior to the adjournment of and void. The act further provides 

peWi provides that every person for the location by lawful scïîjf in 
Lalifed to make a homestead entry Alaska, except that issued as indem- 
m pallie lands in the United States, nity for land grants outside the ter- 
»tio is now settled upon or may here-1 ritory, with a proviso that no more 
after settle uport public lands in Alas-' than 160 acres be entered in any sin- 
t, ’whether surveyed or unsurveyed, ! gle body by such scrip in lieu of 
„Id! the intention of claiming the I lection' or soldiers' additional home 
eme upder the homestead law, shall j stead. It further provides that no 
ie entitled to enter a maximum of : location by scrip, selection or right 
380 acres ol unsurveyed land The along navigable or other waters be 
lied settled upon must be located in made within eighty rods qf gny other 
rectangular form, and not mere than such location, 
one mite long. No title I» obtained Notlilng in the act is to be 
under law to mineral or coal lands, strued as authorizing entries to be 
r^f pgM ef homesteaders to transfer made or title acquired to the shore of 
any part ol their homestead is .limit- any navigable, waters in the territory 
fi to flve acres for church cemetery Homesteaders are allowed a commu- 
ur «*ool perposes and 100 feet on tatlon privilege for IWIcres" upon 
«Hi side of a center line for a right the. payment o 1-44,25 per acre after 
cl Way for a railroad. All contracts fourteen months residence and iro- 
madc prior to the receipt of a patent provement for cultivation

Stri e commission to be handed to| lineal yard. The miners will have a to a union. The terms of the verdict * Characterju.d has
President Roosevelt within a week, check docking representative at their are to hold good for three year* and a reCon* AS a handy man with a gun
There will te a ton per cent advance own expense. This aments to a sec-1 rerommendatlons are made lot settle 
in Pay, for mining, effective from the ond increase in wages There will-al ment of other questions at the end
last of October. Per diem employes so be indirect recognition of the an- of the prescribed period.. In,inch! dis-
W'll -not have their wages increased ion which will come when the find- putes operators are advised to treat
but it will te recommended that they j ings are submitted by Rossevelt to with committees of miners and a stig-
aie same pay for a day of nine| Mitchell as president of the Miners gestion is made for local boards of
ours- The system of pay to be regu-. Union. Boycotts are condemned and arbitration

WM THEATRE
T«esla j, Hard H

own
weapon and shot James twice, killing 
1 ini ahne-st instantlv Jolley was
inested and placed on preliminary 

1 a^ above staled
He is well known hy many peoph» inf After his ieleair*on bail-he resigned

his position as thief of police of Nome 
The killing occurred on January V al“* Nobie Wallingford has since been 

and on the 12th Jolley was bound: 4rtine » that capacity 
over to the grand jury being grafted 
bail in the sum of 15000 Jolley s ■

-story, of the shooting as told at the: 
preliminary hearing appears in the 
Notoe Nugget of January 14 •

James had been discharged from the 
force by Jolley for drunkenness and ' 
other offenses and had several times 
demanded reinstatement This being 

every occasion rrfj'yd. James at
tacked Jolley savagely on .he strret : iiicsitc rate the ilnljclimrhecntrung 

effective at once - -

Mary’s and 
•itan Hospitals, 
of Oliver

the o«g

«55 m?
Dawson.

PS TO COIWQ :, . .V- •
following cast : 
'raser as NEW RATESir Chitln

con-Young Marlow, 
ding as Hardcastie 
Sanson as Hastings
(ilson as Tony Lumpkin : 
ard as Landlord Stine, 
bwood as JeteeM*-] 
Westford as Ropr 
Finnic as Twist, 
bn au r ire as Amlnadil j 
L Robertson as Maggim 1 
I. Finder as Slang j 
F Mrs. Hardcastie 

Jones as Kate Ha* j

as Of CarwHra Rosthg» ts Now in 

ForceKLONDIKE WILL BE TAPPEDï Npw-lel to tto Dolly Wugg*
Ottawa. March » —The p outage 

rate on newspapers to Great Britain: on

Government Will Establish Immense Water System 
Carrying 7,000 Inches, and Costing $4,000 

Taken From the Klondike River at the flouth 
of Nello, About 120 Miles Distant.

at Nome
According Jolley’s story, bei 

sought to get away from James bet Job Prating at Nugget office,000.LEADERS IN 
MACEDONIA

STRIKE IS 
NOT ENDED

—-1,—

INVOLVED LAYING OF 
THE CABLE

v.|Q. Smith as Comtmq I

pn as Dolly.
1 Boxes, $36, }M, Jjj J 
cony, first three' ton! j 
jail others, $1.50 ; Ot- I 
fed, $1.50 , General «. I

BIG LOSS-r. '
i inmost welcome news that the 

Nugget, has had to impart to its 
readers since the election of James

bedeau provides for a main trunk gold bearing gravel that has aS yet 
Dne^.tbat shall tap the Klondike at™ teen located in the two districts and 
the mouth, of the Nello rtvey, a diat- the estimated cos* is nearly $4,000,T 
BBS of aboUt_L20. miles up the river OOO. 7
from Dawson The canal thart will j "The reason for taking the ,tep 1 
bring the water to a point where it , am now doing is the fact tin^t not 
can be distributed to all the , reeks 
will be of sufficient sire' to carry 7(HK) 
inches, a river in itself The water

Arc Willing to Give Re
forms Fair Trial

Agreement of Marpole 
and Workmen

Hamiltmj. Ross to parliament is the 
fact that the government will soon 
take steps to inaugurate for the bene
fit of the miners in the Klondike 
complete water system that will 
Place on every gold bearing creek in 
the district sufficient water to sluice 
up every particle at gravel that, con
tains ah atom at gold. Such was 
the gist of ân interview had with 
Acting Commissioner Wood this 
morning. Not in so many words- did 
the commissioner state thStTthe gov
ernment. had already arrived at-that gold bearing creeks on the divide be- tip at once and pushed to a speedy 
decision, but the maps and data per- tween All Gold and the bead of Do- completion Mr Thibedeau is a man 
taining to such improvement that minion and in addition to covering .of vast experience in such enter- 
sbill prove of such imroeasureabk' the creeks at the Klondike and Indi- prisse and is fully capable ofe-varry 
benefit to the country at tari* hat? as mgg u «*ri sappy, mq-tto glnm hr *iur, iitlingn)
been forwarded to Ottawa and **pli the ancient bed of the Stewart, Bar- While living ,n British Columbia he 
cate copies to Mr. Rose and rt is re- low and Clear creeks
garded ae an absolute certain fry that eetimated cost of the system is near- systpiy in that province that will be 
the plans that have been recommend- ly $4,006,000, the mam trunk line found anywhere
ed will be fully carried out. The co- casting ti, 100,00(1....and the laterals what he did there he is abundantly
operation of the miners from the $1,800,000 How soon the actual able to do here He leaves Gun or 
Yukon will be had to the fut test poe- construction wmtk will be begun ana row in company 
sible extent and with the influence he when it wifi be finished Is a matter 
possesses with the government there that can not be determined until ad- 
is but little doubt but that Ms news vices are bad from Ottawa, but it -i# 
will be followed in every respect, sale to assume that the government 
particularly when it can and will be having determined upon the course It 
shown that the salvation and ulti- intends to pursue It will tone no time 
mate Future , of the JUondike resta in putting such ipiin effect In <paak- 
and depends upon a bountiful supply In* this morning of such an Import

ait matter, the acting rxnrni ism oner 
said I

From Juneau to Sitka 
Will Soon Begin

Disastrous Fire in Fair- 
haven Wash.

now progressing**- a one but. many persons have been 
pressing upon roe so continuously the 
necessity at getting in an adequate 
water supply in order that the coun
try may be made to produce the goto 
that it is capable of producing, 
have sent duplicates of three maps 
and data to the government and also 
to Mr Ross and 1 regard it as a cer
tainty that the work will he token

will be conducted across country by 
means of ditches where practicable, 
flume and probably pipe lines used as 
siphons when crossing depressions at 
a iiwer level than the line is run
ning The main trunk line will be 
76 miles long and will strike the

Doubtful However if a Revolution
ary Movement Can be 

Prevented

Palis of Ratification at the Hands 
of Powers That Lje in 

Montreal.

sh », 1*01.-13 BCm :h », 1*02,-40 Brio* 
* », t*0l,-34 Above 1 >c$éral Canneries Burned With Wifl be ItOO Miles in Length and

Will dost Half Million 

Dollars.

re are selling Damages Amounting to Half 
Million Dollars.

Special to the Daily Nurget.
Constantinople, March 9. — Mace

donian leaders are willing to give 
Auitrq-Russian reforms a fair trial.
It is doubtful, however, whether the 
leaders can prevent a revolutionary 
outbreak.

Siwi.l le Um Daily Nugget
Vancouver, March 9.—Gen Supt 

Hupeh of toe C. P R. accepted the
«vised mewiorauduni of agreement 
prewfled by the United Brothertiood 
red endorsed by tile local board of 
bade, the acceptance being subject to 
ratilieataoii by the head office at 
Montreal This ratification was re
tted tile morning and the strike con
front more bitterly than before.

Oats. ’
100 lbs. for 110 ‘H-wwiI to Um Daily N »«««

Kafrhaven, Wash Match ». — Kile 
raging at Kairhavee deetroyed a large 
paction id the waterirunt buddings 
iwl'iding several canneries Half »*U'*ntractM were « 
n lUtoa dollar Ions is involved Hand- •»*•**< Wire sad Vehte (> of New 
reds of men are out of employ

i Spatial te top Daily Naggsi 
j V«neonret March 9 -< *bt* laylsg 
! from Jsneau to Sitka begins an sow 

be manufactured 
Awarded to Use le-ompany

The total put » some of the largo* hydraulic
yt i York There will be elevee hundred 

; r to lute miles of cable and the eeti
mated ( net i* half a mil Hoe It will 
be a military I tee bet also available 
for coemneretal

BULGARIAN
MINISTER

in the west ami

MOTION
II HEARTLESS

U.S. CONSUL
with several men 

and by the time ol bs* return it is to 
be hoped that active work will be 
reedyto he begun "

The words of .Major Wood are of 
more then usual significance tor vari
ous reaeoee la the first place hi- 

are always very rvnwt- 
be never talks lot mere

vr

DEFEATED ESCAPED
PRISONERTenders Resignation in 

a Huff
j In the British House of 

Commons
//

vative
etteet / HI* tws’ been a mifHe r f 
tram/ng and discipline . all hi* life 
and7it ie- a cbsrectenstic of such 
they «hen they do make statements 
they may be taken as abeoluiely true 
and without any element of guenu- 
*ork about them A politician will 
be oily in hie demeanor a ad wave ta. 
bis manner, making promises that he 
has not the tefnoteM Idea at fulfill
ing, but with a military man it i« 
different, and no surer indication may 
be had that the Klondike xntr eorse 
have a" magnificent water system 
than the mere fact that Acting l om- ] 
miswonec Wood has said ee If he

Conduct Will/Snortly be 
Investigated

The maps of the proposed main pipe 
line apd laterals together with all 
data, barometric observations, eleva
tions as far aji they have been run 
and other matters pertaining to the 
proposed water system are on file in 
the office of the com u.issi oner and are 
the result at three years' observa
tion and work on the part of Mr W 
Thibedeau, govermreet engineer The 
scheme is as a matter of fact only 
in its infancy at present, but so con
fident he Major Wood that the sug
gestions from the Yukon will meet 
with the approval of and be fully 
carried out by the government that 
hr baa taken it upon himself to dis
patch a corps of engineer» under the 
direction of Mr Thibedeau tot the 
purpose of making a preliminary sur
vey of the entire route and they wilt 
leave tomorrow lot the bead of the 
Klondike for teat purpom

The plan aa outlined by Mr, Thi-

Has Been Captured ih a 
Deserted Mill

“The trip being made up the Klon
dike by Mr 

of ti
Thibedeau is fur theThe Cabinet Refused to Come Up 

With Money for War 
Purposes.

-,
taking levels incidental topurpose

obtaining a survey for a government 
water system teat we hope to tee in
stalled at a no very distant date in 

The supply to to be

Refuses by Big Majority to Re
consider Proposed Plan of 

Army Reorganization

T
Cfciintd to Interest Himself in 

Owing Aid to Shipwrecked 

Mariners.

the future
brought from the head waters of the 
Klondike to the dinde between the 
head of All Gold and Dominion and

Tried to Imitate Tracy and Failed 
Most Dtsmatiy is a Rawing

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Budah FeSth, March 9 —The Bul

garian war minieter Fapnkoff has re
signed because the cabinet rejected 
bis demand lor a mil Hon and sU 
hundred thousand dollars for war ma
terials II his resignation is net ac
cepted the whole government will re-

*r*tinl to (be Baity Muggaa 
Load oh, March »,—A motioa tor i 

recuewderatiua «I Uw proposed plan ) 
lor army réorganisât*»* Has 
fee ted m the tintish commue»

from thence distributed to all the 
gold bearing creeks which are tribu
tary So the Klondike and Indian riv
er» containing a» area of 3S6 square 
miles, and also covering the ancient- 
bed of tee Stewart river, Barlow and 
Clear creeks The mam trunk line 
will be 76 mi toe long and will leave 
the Klondike at the mouth of tee 
Nello river, which debouches into tee 
Klondike about 116 mites above Dee- 
son. The canal will carry too* in
ches and will cover every piece of

I» U» Daily Nugget- 
WubtogUm, March 9 —The state 

■ftrtment * investigating the 
toBfiem conduct of Consul Greene, 
teboaed « Hamilton

de-
— la! te the Pea» '.«s 
Olympia, March » — Chile* Beeson, 

• bu nw «pea fire» the Offwipte in*l 
and .eadenvored to mutate ten s*M 
outlaw T fsty is eracy IS# wa* cap
tured m « dtisreted null. » complete 

tea treuil at so

did nob know so be would not have.
said so. _________ Scketisl Head. •
MISSING —If there Is any one «bo j •.*,,«! ta ta. lut» vwn 

knows tee whereabouts ol P - Chu» i Part*, March 9 —Frotoreut Kaatim 
Peterson please notify Mrs K Pet- ! a famous French seise tire to dead 
«mes, 11 Schuyler avenue, Kaaka- j 
toe, ilUnolv, U S A

Bermuda 
teowed heartless indiflereiioc 

sufierings of the ship- 
trew of the ship Maduua

tire

tertre the MINISTER SIPT0N
i wsvfws wire* ae 
jrttorva «t-idcgJk** t'vr«wf*«Shttw, two-and-a-ball pound roll,

11 »’■ »t all stores
Job Pris ting at Nugget office

MONROE BESTED 4 'Will Represent Canada on Alaska
Power ‘of Attorney Iltisk» foe the !

Tuan*—Nuggs* Office
Minn g Hertddet A K ttoyre to 

; i«rind Hateidar tore» e terre «dry* 
i i nrati » meet oh itowtioe* to tike 

‘4 « kotow to
Marcb . —•-.!) u f.t a„wc *Sk 1* totoe

’rod j towei Mr Itoye say* three ha»
■ - » great deal .4 *i«k prefer 

wukUR, Urge derepe he'-y He»- tare*
: ..wt and tea «teats i.ioneu nr fete-

at tes

Oh to PrimSpatial ti> tea Daily Nuggel-
Ixmdon, March * —Hon vltflord 

8 if ton. Minister of the Interior uf 
Uanads, baa been appointed British 
agw.t to conduct negotiations in the 
Alaska boundary dispute 
Blake and Christopher Robinson have 
acting in that caymity-

rxCrystal Laundry INJUNCTION GRANTED Uf! 1 Hoyoomplsii t that many
dates» on or- about the same day m To peeteht such injury bring initotod

intoaetkon

staked injury sad damage at said plai
in test v.4 ie» ni (• uw Two» n 

Hot, Springs, Artleach of which the tiTucquit tbe piakntifl preys that aag
i id an interest Pt«.inlifl i* wet) a» to unwed remaining >*• deueiutar.u of x** t i.j,
j the other* applied’ to'-the truning re- from a# doing until the tet ■

■ was" to of the mandamus proreedtBgs 
. fused upon the ground that the clakma

„ . , jnt the time they were v-ved
day. ago, tbe writ hetng ugujd faf r,loc,lklR
lore Mr. Justice Craig and the de-:
cision being still pending, took a new i On February 14 an application was 
phare late Saturday afternoon «j made lor a prerogative writ of men 
which time tee piaintill by his awe- dames to compel Mi (loweha and 
rel appeared before Mr. Justice Craig **4- »“$«« <» War to plaintiff grant» 
and sued oqt a writ rel ihjnasddsffi to. for the claim# which he aifegeo b^|
Mr ai oing tbe gold comntisMowe or 
any of his anstetants from leasing a 
grant to any of the claim* te contro
versy until Msrch id by which time On February *5 the claims wkKt

bad "been located by the plaintifl and 
been reached in tee mandamus argu fur which grants bad hern refused 
aient _ wore relocated by other* nudes sa it

Knsolstsen in Hu complaint aBegw der signed by Xreistant GÔto Com 
that he ie a. free miner and the de- muetoser Oueseim declaring that the

ground would be open for rekwatoon 
January 26t* be staked in naordancc ; oa t.iat day aa U o ik**, now It 
with the mining regulations a nitU is declared to .be ' tto helfef at the;a. 
side claim adjoining the lower bn*, pfainfefl tost, it to the iètentiee of 
B6t limit, of No. i America» the drfeodarto to issue grants to such 
gulch, originally staked by Gottlieb letter stokers on Man* 12 unless re

in the ente at

B»EI NEW 1LNAIEMENT
>bs loietreu *1 sU pee *4 - , «“1UI led Willi ,b. rn »

■ luseihH wilt all book 
•ii.k i?*totol am the old (n.nuiviui-nl 

mu*î,î„, *M1 col loot, and h.vin» es- 'he old s™ which I so, ■ ï..!? T*l»ctoi««-1 hog to •unouuco hi the 
SSsK1'; tali bui nwn wilt ta-
WvSlwLi Jû! L” ***'- cerelnl u.n.remoul tw <usr*oteed to be Irâle*M»-
X w *Z*mé*T ‘hedliwt »«p*r*lfioe

H delUerM promptly
""to MlophX'tiSA* i>u6llt fe'‘toir pot

JOS. MedlLLIVnAV.

Tbe caw of Fred Eugene Bevnidee I 
•goInal K. X tioweha, A H Boyce 
and B. C. Stinkier in whkb the man-j 
damns proceedings were taken

Edward .ties j lot,roe, of New York, ta ? rased* at llito
cordets for record tot nab Î Hot Hpringn,

With the stotementi 
*m j the complaint substantiated | 

j affidav us nf y *■.. idnee end R

a tinned

tiTout uojmby . isnt in <
],toaa#> «toi I» aPAT BURNS * !— -ai ta tea tout» Hwcwn

Otonwa, March » —The Marti
lion was made i«> MrOu.v, r • -»-e *efak-#ti<dis wiii total *»>eaty t«. 

Alter becoming teoanahd toller*

i tod
Stonwa applKabos lor Uw ‘

Is Shipping One Thousand Cattle 
to Dawson

on .•Saturday last 
ctmtersasl with the farte aa w« ont 
is the affidavits his lordship ’aused 
the writ to be uewad. the order vU>. 
in* «tot toe defendant* be and the, 
hereby art restrained U 
grants 1er nay of the claim» in gees j 
toss until Monday, the itto <ti 
March nest."'

ON ANO A FTC* TNI» OATC

Scotch Tweed SuiU Made
■W
II

spatial Ie Abe Dali'
Vancouvar, March « -Fat Burn* is 

shipping a thousand cattle through 
to Dawson.

entitled to The writ was argued to Tie r*T<tiry again to»>* .------.. ,
.nd want toi » la»-. »/I ut » to Order

STJr". Tz,: : Reduced to $50.
with a maxiomiajtufing the day of 1 ' 
above At aoaé It tod grown bet;

Will enie for one nr two «nod den htUr ,lWB “< **» *ti» » hrtow 
ter their are tortew the t2tiL, to ! *“"w Ml predKAiftg toas
the wtotor AnalvNeewet oMca * **,w will to the last cold neap of Uw 

apply omet L-aat year during Mstrr. the
tbermometer feB to 44 kelow and

New Lawns,
Laces and r- 

Embroideries 
Summers a orrell,

» mesas maul

tore Mr J satire Craig aad is now
aawaiting a dtitsam.

" I■it is presumed a decision will hare
Seek and Cutaway SaltsNew York, Feb. 14.-W. H Foam 

ol HaierntiaW, NY, won the tie 
game tonight from E W Gnedn#». 
Paaeatc, NJ, in toe National A 
elation billiard tournament <**mp 
ship game at the Hanover Club- The 

Foes, 360 points ; high ren 
73 , average, 15. Gardner, lit pointe 
high run 3», average It 16-13

WANTED—Clean rags at Nugget ef- 
fice tar

Pressed (or $1.50 , j
Trou'

U ' ■ ^
*

mySod Dry Wood! Onare rnnuuft
7%» of . *eoi -

sA Um N«|pt ptkiXmj si
iS’ J boretod le Huit vlcieitf coeiawotisl?

A-J. PRUDhOMME 
! *» Harp,, st., Nr. Free Library

’«----- Z.4-A

0E0. BREWITT,until the Het.<
’ #*•’ TMi ▼Alton.oFnttoraey tartoe fas

tdar. It to aian recited to tee As
.a- ■ \'-V fp

fm iV
• j.> I

Wfe fm î ■. A m■ wi I• •
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s

I
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THH DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. Monday, March ij
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The Klondike Nugget w0RK 0F strike commission
The report of the arBrtration com

mission appointed to adjust 'the dif

ferences between the strikers and the 
operators In thy West Virginia and

Pennsylvania antiiracijg coal regions 
will be submitted to President Roose
velt during the present week. "

The work of the commission has

••••••••••••••••••••••»•*••••••••••••••••••Which of all her present* from iw- • 
alty did the bride prize most highly’ • 

Who performed the wedding

• •

|__ C• • The White Pass & Yukon age wasriLtFHOWt NO. II.
[Dewees'e Plow Pap«r] 

l»»ued Dally an* Semi-Weakly.
......... PubBeker

iQAflES OF THE
OMAHA INDIANS i t

, • ! ?••••••••••••••••••••••• •
Among the Omaha Indians, now about half way between their goal • 

settled on a reservation in Nebraska, and the bowler's station of the op- • 
the children have a series of games posing side, try to divert it from its : # 
wbi.h are sis popular' with them as course with theft sticks, one man at J 

football, baseball and 
Sfe among white children 

These - games

cere
mony ?

What <Hd thé bride and groom ex
change at the altar ? . ,

What vow did they take ?
What flowers did the bride carry ?

“ What prince attended the wedding ’
What princess was also present ?
What churchman was among these 

present ?
What was bis gift to thé bride ?
How did' the nearest neighbor 

speak of the wedding?
Where did the bride and groom go 

on their wedding journey ?-
In what house did they take up 

their residence ’

NOEORUE M. ALLEN............
PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE 

DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE
»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, In advance ...
Per month, by carrier to city, In

advance____» .
Single copies «. w

*]
I*£ *••••••••••••••••••••• | -The only line maintaining regular relay stages wit* * *

7 22 miles. Fares lower — time faster—most, comfort— -**** 1 
0 only at the best mad houses *

. $24.00

___$2.00
I.25

. « Old Man Elo| 
Young

Semi* Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ___
Six month» ........_ .......
Three months _________
Per month, by carrier to city, to 

advance ___
Single copies „ .

------ LEAVE DAWSON------
Mondays * Wednesdays • Fridays, Ip.*,. Saaday* kIv'ia'-viv

4furnished a striking indication ol the 
0 ^ kg V-Mtet the' time is rapid lÿ ap1- 

,v j proaching when all difficulties be- 
5°® ! tw*n labor and

y. V-M*- *-....$24.00 , 
____i2.oo :

I
■- !

bletv-peg a time being “sent to the bat. as it * 
were and each playpr of the opposing *

/ ]
mam

G E. PVLHAM, ORR4TUKEV, Aar» . . H 1
, _ auecain*Tca»cMT «nano ronna ▼ T f

are played today by -,de having a chance to bowl the .
the Indian children in the same man- ball j ----- — ---------------- -—-— ------ —--------------; -a  ______ ' ____  _

they have been for unknown If the opposing- team succeeds in • 
centuries. One gante is called “VIan- sending the ball betw een the sticks of > ? 
cinbangi its adyprsanes «t wins t.iat “inning"] t R I "S - * I ■%*>

Tbe boys take tall sticks of red wit- and if the goal is_snccessfirtfy defend- * ffCQQ | $__R I 1$ 1*1 Ullla ,
low in their hands, and, standing in ed then the-defending team wins, of ^ WUlffi,\ >

a line, throw them so that they course In the next inning the team j P ' ~ ' “

strike the ground at an acute angle which before assaulted the wicket of ^ 
and glance off The wind catches the its opponent now defends its own ^ 

sticks and carries them to a consider- 
aUe distance and the boy whose stick 
goes the farthest wins the game.

Sometimes the boys divide into 
teams and the team whose sticks

capjtal will be set
tled without resort strikes and

Milice.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it le a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
YHJB KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure fo- its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

lockouts.
The jgreat industrial upheaval which 

resulted from , the coal strike consti
tuted an object lesson which the peo
ple will not soon forget Not only did 
the parties directly concerned suffer 
almost inestimable loss but untold 
hardship and injury were inflicted up
on the general public. Finally wfien 
the powers of endurance of the

500 Follow» Hi: 

Both of Them / 
rested

tier as

E3P-

What came to them several years 
later ? ‘s Or Feb l 

r orna» tic efd
For family use t- 

The best cuts of the Beef 
No waste

rortiâwl

cLETTERS
And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creek» by our carrier» on the following 
day»: Every Tuesday, and Friday to 
Eldonado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.

Who war the children’s constant
companion ? „

W'haVtiid tbe husband and wife take 

at i he end .of t wenty-five years ?

« mi *» » I
today by the »

wwr -r W V Wall
■1tm xwi ht» ««e* *

».

wicket and, after an agreed number 
of innings have been played, -tbe side : p 
haying made the greatest number of!# 
goals is declared winner In this If

4con
testants had been badly strained and Pacific Oold Stor *

Se Co «
Telophone <B 3 Jthe patience of the public had become »Where Was the last place to which

$iri» n**r the age al 1 

charged tHn a
wellnigh exhausted a temporary"peaithey went ’

was patched up, through tbe inter- Fully an hour elapsed before- the 
position of the President of the Vnit- guests were willing to turn- in their 

ed States, and an arbitration com- booklets to the hostess, and by that

time every one knew every one else, 
and most friendly relations 
established

$50 Reward. * v%4.%%.
go game village plays against, ,village, ___

and each community boasts of its I 
Tbe boys become, expert at “Tabegaib” team as we do our base- : 

throwing the - .ticks and sometimes ball teams 
Will send them to surprisingly long —

It «
jgfJBfX f-< !-“ÿ
K-4to* *<w °> *** '

tbe bn*
chile May !’l 

1^*, « tbe j riwteur 
IW* gtrh *" said
htgtte tweeted fanwla 
Vaflev w«i*

j a HUT yd

to the greatest averaged distance 
wins.

We will pay «. reward of $50 for In
formation that will lead to tbe arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by„ 
our carriers.

« an ,m

mlssii n constituted to examine into 
all the details of the strike and' rea
der a decision in .accordance with the 
facts as found!

wet 1». »•*
W*d*tAlaska Flyerswere

distances, especially "when the game 
is pfayed jn winter and the stick's 

are thrown on the frozen crust of 
wbw^gjhivh cover, the prairie 

In winter they sometimes play 'this 
game with a peculiar stick having a 
thick projection at one end arid tbe 
boy whose stick goes the' shortest 
distance is hit on tbe head hy bis 

companions, though not hard-enough 
to' hurt him.

:in a" gathering which 
promised to be more or" less con-

KLONDIKE NUGGET TBE PEOPLE’S :
MONDAY, MARVH 9, 1903 This decisipn is now ready and un

doubtedly- -wtR-form the basis
A -bright young womanstrained,

who is: private secretary to a review- FORUMiupon Operated by the...UNJUST CRITICISM. _ whic.h" future relatlons WfM 
Certain mild criticisms have been miners and oprra1ors rfH„.

heard by reason of tbe Tact that au- m|nH
thentic reports from the Tanana have When both sidrs t„ tht ,a1e lndus. dltm< tl,e follow,ng correct answers 
been given publication in the Nugget ; lria) battle wbich ra^ as Meredltb
t nr argued by some that ali new.and a£ ÿ ^ ^ expense a, manv

from the scene of the recent discovery : wars ,.etwfen nations. have ratjfifdf \ Wldow Thrums

n „üPPr, u 513 niUeJ> ^ conclusions of t-he commission, ’ Besi<ie tbe Bonnie Briar Brush,
sihle, ti> the end that people may he tbr gestion will naturally arise ml The Valiev iyc.sron

!■ d,^d-,r0m JOlnin* the Stampede 'he mind of the public, why was not The Crisis

* I “f**1 Can!°t agree- ïiîfc:ti>iaTAb6-whole matter no determined with- The Diamond Necklace
>e o e caw. e are frank to ad- out first resorting to a ruinous The Queen's Lace Handkerchief

*W»tŸ ■ " ■■ • The Little Minister

The Hand and the Ring 
To have and to Hold 
A Lily of France 

meas The Prince of India 
The Princess A ting.
(V Kentucky Cardinal. 

to the The Cardinal's SmlftBox.

That Affair Next Door 
Around the World in Eighty Days 
The House wit* '.4.11e Green Shut- 

ters

er of books during the day. and who 
belongs to two evening reading cir
cles, captured - -the brst prize [or in-

the ■ *
prie errvml ie INwtian 

very indtgeaCommunications Jor public*- • I 
lion in this column are invited J j 
upon all questions of public in- • 
terest Correspondents are re-""J j 

ted = to -be_as-.bnef_as~pos-
names-: • 
if de- J

it** ***
I *W* »<*»'«

[ >1 wE ##» the Wei 
dtnn,'’ said he, “><

k re*r "
| Hit tent »iep we* tii g 

; iar statu» and teff 
[fMsf of Pol we Hunt 
r "Muve talked wit* ,b 
jraeeoKW attereev " la 
tr tett. »» that Sé -an * 
tor Stele of Wasbmgl 
•a* toamed base " i 
' AM* **» letwred to 
alteten at Multoomah tq 

(toffs of pevimv was m« 
Jzgw* that Walker ow« 
mi Vaacnuter a** wiof 
try ts artl it Wore leavif 
in tlwf I Inai wtiwd %a 
growt a dewviptlon at ri 
wf WtiiB* tbe potiue tb*

Alaska Steamship Company

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skacway 
Every Five Days.

I n summer the boys are fond of 
diving in t-he river tp see who can

sible and to sign 
which will be wi 
sired.swim .farthest, under watçr. ilefore 

diving a boy puts a handful of grass • ••••
A Stattsmanlike Suggestion.

Edit! r Nugget.
Dear. Sir.—In ibcrtcer.t elect ion'; of j: 

members to the Yqknn council 1 hap-1 
he pei.ed tii be present at a large public j I 

Tlje boy who goes the long- meeting in South Dawspn at which L 
est distance is privileged to strke | '*r ® Dedduc. une oL the anti-- » 
with a wet cloth the bov who goe- ! 1 latk* caBdidatc i, 111 the course of 11

what was--intended as a—vehement. b|
and re-11

tn—his mouth and. as Jie, swims along 
under the

PRANK c B'JRNS, Sunt
608 Pleat Ave.ue Seattle

ELMER A. FRICNe, 
___________ Skegwer A feetmit that,a number of reports of a 

sensational and manifestly exaggerat -
water, he blows through 

it, .causing bubbles to rise to the. . . That question will be asked and re
ed character have been suppressed "by

• 1 y as ( « an<J not permitted to rein a in1
this paper and in sb doing we
that the propet course has been fal
lowed .

■ surfice by which his course can 
tracedbeli^vç ; unanswered

j The barbarous and ruinous 
; ures Burlington 

Route
N0 matter to what lutsten

I>oint you may he d*. 
tinetl, your ticket ahooM 

road—: .,-=,1—

Publication of such reports 
invariably does more harm than good 
and under no circumstances has

"hi h have prevailed heretofore 
in adji s?Ing differences between cap

anT, ital and labor must give wav 
hewspaper the right to mislead the . . - 'inisieaa uic mandate of .reason, and when beasim

gains tile-upper hand all occasionToi* 
strikes and lockouts will disappear

the shortest.
The' little Indians delight ter 

in the ir.tid as much as 1t~they 
white children arid nnÀing mud wig

wams is a. favorite amusement -with 
the boys

sjeecb asserted,
'Phv-y^ iterated that he could, get 
were1 !| e Yukon council any day by ap-! 

pointaient, He did not explain ‘whe 
ther this seat would be given him by! 
tite government as a reward for Bis ' 
services in helping to wreck the op- 
i 08*11 * tgeafhernaa support]
he gave to Clarke in the DominlonT 
election and by the equally treacher
ous motive that led him to 
(Marie 111 the Yukon council election , 
or whether it would be wrung from j 
4he government by the threatening ! 
wiight ol his editorial lucubrations. !

The explanation, in any 
trilling affair But the fac t that Mr 1 
Beddoe any day lie chooses «in take | 
a seat in the Yukon council is of : 
momentous value to the, public 
view of. that fact, and remembering j 
Mr. Beddoes lier y earnestness 
seit.ng it, I would like to suggest | 
that since Judge Dugas has 
Ably re; igned Mr
still,, JMKWrt and full of that fiery j 
quality, ought to take bis seat in the j 
judge's vacant chair Now

:
a seat in

But on the other hand, when infor
mation of a reliable and unquestioned 
character is obtainable, it is the duty 
of a newspaper to give publication 
thereto, and harsh criticism on that 

account seems entirely unjust and 
called for.

A case in

Via the Burllngtei,
~'v-

BOOK TITLES PUGET SOUND AGENT 
W. P. BENTON, 103 Plonsat S*mn(

The girls used to make dolls out of 
sticks, but of late they have taken to 
making rag

The Heavenly Twins 
■ Bob Son of Battle 
Their. Silver Wedding,-!burner 

The Eternal City.
The prizes were a pretty magazinb 

cover in -burnt leather, and b year’s 
subscription to a well-known review 
of new books

While on this occasion everything 
was done as simply as possible, a 
club with clever, deft-lingered

SEATTLE, WW Tbe tier* of the «i t an# 

ciwaetti frmi 
Inf wentdm* «.. the ie 

WA* came a* a * 
jP'W to »b* people at Ol 
p* Stine eta* Mira
»«■>»* Sèboot girl. »«* bo 
Nb*t Stif ewe .» jure 

"Tie at* maa Walter ui 
Mr art b 

•»« Mi Stow today •*! 

to ew that he

dolls instead, which 
shows an advance m civilization

Form a Very Ootid Means of 

Amusement
un- ■ ,(>[>,....

What white ehihlnm call ‘last
tag" iq much play.c-<L by the little 
Omahas When they “tag" each oth
er, instead
they shout, “Outran '

One of thepoint is furnished by“ (lie 
letter a portion of which

problems confronting 
was pub- the officers and entertainment tbm- 

lished in the Saturday issue of this mittee of a Woman’s Club is the 

paper. The author of the letter is annual evening gathering when the 
known to be. a reliable man, whose men folk are on baud with that half 
responsibility for all he says is satirical air of expecting to be im- 
vouched for by men of high standing pressed V program of papers, ad- 
in the local business world. To sup- ; dresse and niuwtr seldom appeals to 

press any information coming from an assemblage of non-profewi -mais, 
such a source is foolish in the ex- arid an evening devoted" to cards 'and 

treme. Heal tact* cannot be conceal dancing would bring down upon the 
ed for any length of time and a new - head- wrw luckless comm'ntcg the 

pajer which attempts to hide the term “frivoloua*” 
tirutî) from

The Great Northernof saying “you're it/’ 
which means

case is a

“so far.”

“FLYER”Another game railed “TaBcija" is 

A h left hand is 
laid out flat and t-he skin on the back

Inwomen “**• * dealplayed as followson its committee can make the plans
more elaborate The covers for the 
booklets may t* done

in as
of it pirn-bed by Bs left hand, which 
in turn, in pinched by \ - ru?Ct, hand, 
and that _ by B s right hand, 
they raise and lower

in water col
ors, showing wee revolutionary or 
colonial Sttidim, and thus he uturm-

daugbter of
I anything of, 1,, 1,,

prvsum- 
Beddne. if he is

a ^

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY DAYThen
their hands

torts, tag I 

»■» hr."
Fit ing souvenirs of the evening On the 

tiler hand if everything must, be 

one in haste, the questions may be 
run off

at e:oo p, mtwice saying- “Tabactja at each 
movement

ra our op
portunity!——To ttie dogs with mde 
pendenoe and "cussed" modesty. #>
need a legislator of Mr ‘ Beddne

o/tite public is equally at Undoubtedly, therefore, the clever 
he which gives its col- contest recently arranged by a couple

,v nimn. ftHaving dnn^-thre they 
suddenly, release their hold and strike 
-fit, each other.— —--------------------------

fault with q

umns over to highly colored and ex-^ of bookish «women m Sew York will

anx-mm

tm uA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

quickly by typewriter, and the 
slips of paper caught together with 
bits of baby ribbon, pencils of any 
rort being passed round. And

4 titan* to*
Ml* versatn-'f 

tty Mr Beddoe realty must fake his j 
seat 1 for the -eat is hisi

aggerated rumors Wy tiuttiiprove a boon to these same 
in committee women

and
In another same arrows, are aboiWhile touching on Uie matter 

hand it
ptfiiMMI » Ife UrnThe plan te suili-

may be well to draw alien- tientiy literary rn its flavor* to suit 
tion to certain of the salient features those spirits

up into a tree until they are lodged 
thick among the branches Then the 
players shoot up and try ta dislodge 
them and bring them down

even at aj 
personal sacrifice for Oie publie good, ] 
to perform a few ’deeds he they ! 
ever so few, with his .tear unworthy j 
Uisi ruinent

various
*ts of questions on various subjects 
can he got up with a little time and 
thought

both tiiFor further juuTieuiars and folder» addrraw the 
GENERAL OFFICE

Who insist upon having
contained in the letter te which re-]tile dignity of the organization
fereucç has been made

SEATTLE, WASH- : «* fti* g1H1.111- tgain
Whoever hits an arrow and hfings it 
to earth may keep tt

tained,.and yet obvious enough 
very plain the amuse the most casual reader of cur- 

fact that practically no work has rent literatus, 
been done as yet in the direction of 
developing the district. Tbe men who in small

til
led »**«'» ti 

••'tatwg uiw»|

GRAHAM VAMPBELLThe writer makes No O Hdingo Here
King Edward's first levee is de

scribed by those attending it as A £*mc played by both men .end
targe, brilliant and stately The king boys and tailed Tabe-gasi, is play- N<rt*c* is hereby given

ere on „ b°oks' Sln*ilar to dance was more formal than was his eus- ed with 4 large tail and curved ‘,ut‘-cotn«111 (*« ol the several creeks
g,uUm spent all their cards, and finished with small pen- tom when Prince .-of Wales. But not- sucks Tug -,

tin e stampeding and securing proper-«cils on tassels. The cover showed a withstanding tbe immense trade Dun- „ 6#t v ’ M ' *' ' **’ '* ***• cotomitf** to frame a
ties an* as"a result the actual p»s- pen-and-ink title. “A Llterarv Court bam Ls ha'i,“*- he greets his custom- .. , ^ ap*rt ** <‘,U"r ^ "'f,0* to'!* ****** *<> «<*
peeling thus far has been of litt le ship " -The hostess explained tha, !” ** ,he * J Pl«y*round and the player., 4>- j M l‘ jjU> mmmul tixi'parliament,
conséquence The i«h„, , , , 1. P he-always has, and in the future as in jllde -“to teams The team tries to 1,1 ,iirel ,ut buwnea» at tbe Chapel.

that no gold will be wast«-d up |-which follow, were the titles of well- ve.ylost quality of groceries m the i the opposa* team .J. ^ »**y .«eel, c M.mdivy, 1«* !
t 's spring . Provisions are scarce known books Dawson market at the Family Oroc- j ,j ,h . ’ " 1 ws j mat, at 8 o'clock
and tiiere is no supply point available Who was the colonial bride’ ***• c< rner Second avenue and Albert j ' <S*“ w,"‘ w 'tat-wB*»!. . X l FI ELD, GSet y pro tern

nearer than Dawson^ , Who was the colonial groan ’ <’teel Ul =*““*« before del,,- -----------------------------------
1 lie few claims upon which pros From what height did the bride

P«ct holes have been sunk have made 
lav-oral le showings and the rndna

NOTICE î**

TheThe list, of quertton^ were written v Mm*.I* mmmi tA
■M UW 4-9* fittbe Hliort

to

Northwestern .

"Nlptiâ 
** Hrara

ktiti tiw*

Chicag#-^

And Ait
. Easier* M*Line *** ****** met m

*** UtiriiiMrt- toe* tow 
* ** Nugraia \\

[ÜÜU' * ti'-asfeto!
AM's J

It-ered to customers $2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

All tit rough train» fr.>™ fib» North PAdSc'(Jb*É 

noct with this line in the Union I input 
at m. i‘aui:

cm-
first we the groom ’ • Swedish I amine l us*.

Where did they meet’. . Tbe Vice Consul for Sweden and
tu» s (mint to tiie conclusion that a ! Through what Ram# of mind dul -Nor»ar wishes to acknowledge the
wide area of paying auriferous beds the bn* pass' before she gave hei r<‘<*‘ps uf w tallowing subscription 
ha* been discovered It will require | final answer - fur ** leM oi «*• lamine stricken

work, money ,-,d time, however, to j When her mind was at res, wha' 'tidTfL 4 Co. 31 B
demonstrate the real extent and rich- was tbe result ? " j Sulphur creek ’ f75 :
WW 0| the uew d‘8K‘“8* There » no What was the groom sig.it to the *» contributions should be for- 
gold di al m ciivulatnm In the camp bride ’ j warded to T D Pattullo, Vice Che :
us yet and not likely to be until late .777771........................ — Hil* f"r Swcden and , Norway, who
in the coming summer, and th<«e who *♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• ♦♦♦♦♦♦ will forward rame to tbe home au- i

join tbe stampede may as well pre J 
pare them selves for a camp which, as < 
yet, is in r wholly undeveloped stage i 
Fof the next

' *** N<» could • .tow*

r J”*"* -rt-rat.
» laflisw.Mto

I ravolorw from the Nurtii are* invitral tu 111111111111»** 
----- with 1

:, "**•**» «ess <* H e

** ,te*r ns*te«’ N
*’** rtssn. wMheee

;

F. W. Parker, Gen'l Ageal, Seattle, We
________ ..

e**R
if

_______:
.

Will B *H*j' >House
few months the money]; pi I FfllC H Î flff £ *' 

in circulation in the new district will J ; ■ «■ 1113 111114^3 < ‘ kee^lltini '

* - ;; w’ ^
3 H WW eare for one or two good dogs 

■ < . ,or “heir uae durteg the jpalance of 
- . the wister Apply Nugget office

J I ; The finest of ofltoe 
, v - i *• secured at the Ns

l ovkels. Sheets, Etc.. reasonable nrirm

*"* “•It te hi*

Fraendiha*.
o MISSING -If there is any one who j 
! U knows the whereaboute of P. Chris 

j Peter ton please notify Mrs. ». Pet-

Kaaka

: pacific packing
( -ps-uatpH-yi Oul and /Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet |

Delivered A4*
<m j * r>wt **4 t> .-44

SSBV®- r

■irr£ ïS j
camp has been found in tbe Tanana , | Window Shades 
district, bu, it is not reasonable for J | 
anyone, to anticipate the winning of’' 
a fortune in a brief time as happened !

- do frequently in Dawson during 
early days.

to
•ad ah*u

toe

'V
, J 2 fto HI datoa tm 

* took St. pm.
«* t* dw 

^ tor* U

.tiooerv may 
r prtetery at

Carpet Squares
VAKUTAT, OStCA, VALDRZ, MOMI K.

Steamer Newport
I* tmimty*-*» », *o *,,

riipton

-Uv " I D CM at A at t T* Nugget's .urt * ^h Priait*h • *!• * • McLennan < > >“*^«1» « best o**,, *#*.0*0»
• < > to Da wveos

AtLFoprrs
lm W« -

*■

“■"•Stototora, 2: Power °f Attorney Blanks for tbe
♦♦♦M>♦♦•»•••>♦•»»»>»ffi*Nugget Office.

H > »3 FgONT STIThe war of words between the 
organs still goes on apace.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOQET: DAWSON Y, T. mâ z •-e-%. •V:WAS confused that he was glad to get HAWAII AND 

THE CABLE
on Roi world, which was probably reepon-! 

sible for tbe easy-going, good-natured 
and *4azy native The dreamy days of inacessible from

through the ceremony.
Mr. Sims^ says that he will 

cute both father and son. s 'The 
ents of Miss Payne are content to 
let matters stand as they are r 

"H she loves Walker," they are re
ported to have said, "we

place is peculiarly adapted for its 
present purposes On. every side it is 

otiny parts of the 
the past are gone with the advent of ' islands, and the lepers are confined 
the cable, whether it pays tbe com- without the necessity of prison bars 
panÿ or not, and .no matter how 
may affect the treasuries of the

RICHNESS 
OF SULPHUR

master fs In the habit of overfeeding
him.NO BAR prose-

par-
ICE

■ iobinson Bros ot Gold Run ate 
delivering lumber on Sulphur They 
ba,ve established a-yard at No J be-, 
low- The lumber is of good qualify, 
botf? dressed and undressed, cinffin 
and McBride are their agents "

Donald Ross, representing the firm 
of ». dr T. Adaiy, was on Sulphur 
and Gold Run on Friday last 

Mr Weld of the!;popular Hot \ir 
stage line, which by the way u 
patronized by Sulphur**» 
the creek on Wednesday last and was 
warmly welcomed by hi 
friends

J* j

it or of guards .A high mountain range
{

Old Man Elopes With a 
Youni| Girl ^

surrounds the place on three sides 
and the ocean covers the remainder

news-are willing 
to let them live happily together."

An officer will be sent to Vancouver 
in the morning with the complaint 
against the Walkers, and if they re
fuse to come back

Awakens the Islands, But 
Is Expensive

* papers

‘■‘The Hawaïians Is Becoming More and 
More Apparent

are up in arms ov- ! The settlement is only a few hundred 
er the prospect of the Molokai leper acres in extent, and wopM not per- 
wrttkmem Iming taken

• I
f*■ H "carp,,

•t*. over by the j mit of the addition, of a very great 
The recommend a- * number of lepers

tions of the Senatorial Commission 
which visited the islands last

*«*t J Uni Stateswithout extradi-
__ I be ask-

necessary papers to 
bring them to Portland for trial.

tion papers the govetnor will
ed to sign tbeHis Lead and Is Only Bruised

San Francisco. Feb. H —George 
... . among ijabelfinger, a laborer erHployed ~ôn
both, the business and social interests the néw Crocker hotel, white ascend- 
and petitions arc being sent to Wash- mg a Udder the elevator sn.it
ington by cable and mail

| Hb Son Follows
Both of Them Are Ar-

Nations is Up in Arms Over the 
Question of Leper Settlement 

and its Disposition

>sum-
v I

# I
TWrty One Dollars Taken From 

One Pan—Creek Business is 

Active

was onmer has spread consternation
■

rested.

! SEATTLE MEN. rmuiy

protesting
Special correrpondence under date vlgor,mslv aFa,nst <he coming of

aliens into their midst

slipped at the fourth story aûd fell 
down the chute That he was not 
immediately killed is remârUble, the SuJ?5?r crwk 1S,>T«T day exceed- 

only thing saving him being an iron j <lcbness tiw «Potations of
girder that is errors the shaft at the mo#t ardrnt adntirrr 
third story This he struck, the un-, Wben Mr l'und °r So 1 hri * pur- 
pact breaking the fall, but the rest fha»ed-this ‘'aim it: **s conjectured

by many that he had madip an inju- 
dicious investment, but the .wisdom 

must be

Mr* Collinet of No 
building an addition to her rondh 
and wilt certainty he t-repalêjj 

increased activity ,B ui départis*-, n 
of bostnws «(«eh „ rvyry day be
coming more and more 

On AS below Mrs

Portland, Or,, Feb 14—A sudden 
romantic elopement was

S3 below is__ .it—
Fell Victims to a Very Clever 

Swindle
o’Tse

for tit»
MIM

today by tbe arrest at Van- 
y W. C Walker, aged 65 

^ yd Ms son, Henry Walker, 
years, who had both married 

: ■ f under the age af 18
it g charged they1 are guilty of 

I perjury for taking' an oath chat their
■ |rj^s *tre of age Martha Sims,

■ I wi W, *»» <*e bride of the aged
I* ^yirt, while May Payne was the
■ a* of tbe younger adventurer 

. I ptorti girls are iaid to belong to
families in Grass

of Januarÿ 12 from Honolulu 
Philadelphia Press has this

The natives 
as a whole are against the.proposed 
change

to the
to pay

in regard to matters in the HawaiianSeattle, Feb. 20. — A very clever
was worked in .IslandsKe Co swindling scheme that 

this city last November 
been brought to light 
scheme in which

The Hawalians are a peculiar peo
ple. They are all related, and the 
ties of kindred

apparenthas at last 
It was a

i * ' The cable is proving an expensive 
luxury for H .waii. It is being ex
tensively used, but tbe novelty is be
ginning to wear off The newspapers 
suffer particularly from the coming-of 
the cable and it is liable to bank
rupt some of them before it is here 
Very long The

r
tutsan is erect 

ing a large build mg to to utths-d for 
a boarding house

of the distance vyas a straight drop I 
The only apparent injuries sustained 
weie slight bruises and cuts, and al- 
though It is not definitely known 
whether or not’ he vyts- injured in-

are unusually strong.
Nearly every family has some one of 
its members at the leper settlement, 
and they oppose any system which 
looks to the control of the settle
ment being removed from the islands j ternally, Dr. Stevens, of the Central 
and put under the control of the Emergency hospital, where the man 
Vmted States ' was treated, says he, will undoubted-

CASt/tbor objetttpn-tm the proposedUy recover 
change is the (ear that, segregation of 
.**«■'‘Be'.«EpSedT. 
there is a strict segregation of the 
lepers, hut _not of sexes It rarelv 
happens__liut -.all

scores of local bust- 
ncæ men were made the victims, and 
while there has been a sort of mutu
al agreement to keep the, matter 
quid, it came out yesterday, as the 
swindler has been 
down south

She intend- to 
operate 'the above mentioned claim 
extensively in the, summer.

or lolly of all procedures 
estimated by reptilti
Lund, who is one of the mart ___
ful and skilful miners in the country Tower of Attorney blanks for the 
made no mistake was proven „„ Tla“«-Nug*rt Office 
T need

Tfcsi Mr
i are-

er s arrested •Saway
in San Antonio, Texas, 

and the testimony of the local 
is wanted.

prfsa raté on des
patches is tweftty-cants a word and 
all the

"b Printing at Nugget officelast- when be struck 14 j 
the pan He has a targe dump uaLi 
which pans far above the

jjjtiy iwptctrd 
VilW, Wash.

■ j S Sims, father of one of the 
I girls, arrived in Portland yesterday
■ to w« very indignant over the

-tpeople newspapers have been com- 
IH-ned to mrrea.se their subscription 
prite, though even with that they 
continue to run behind

average. On Maroh 1st
May Cause Heavy Leases; No business interest on Sutphiir «1; Tbe ofiSce of til# Dawnofl »*trr

Cheyenne, Wyo , I'etc, 14-, Last allowed to toe'droe doemant tor want, i and Pcwer-tV will remove In
night tee temperature went to 16 be- of a representative As soon as rtf nW ** MTaf* Third

asssrsrsi -
more days of this told weather wi)j j other -stepped into his shoes 

.surely result in heavy stock lo'sses 
7 rains are root ing but their progress 
is greatly impeded by dfiUmg

■Job Printing at Nugget office

It seems that a handsone, imooth 
individual giving the name oî * H. 
Lindell. entered the.Queen City early 
in November, representing himself as 
the agent of Judge, 
funny weekly He would

*Vf*
Aside froED the newspapers the 

cable is little used in the islands 
Stock quotations are received daily 
from San Francisco of Hawaiian 
sugar stocks upon that market 
the sugar factors

pany 1 Mi* Air . , -
- 1 ‘1 will 6od the Walkers and prose-

I «te them ’ «id he, "if it takes me
1 i nt t "

Hi» tot.step was to go to the po-
I tiee station and tell hie troubles to
I CM of Police Hurt. »------—:-------—
I ’I lave talked with the Vancouver 
I goseuXo* attorney," he said, "and 
I khUnoe that he can do nothing in 
I Ik State of Washington, as they 
1 m married here."

I Sims was referred to t.lir district 
E motor of Multnomah county and a 
E diufv of perjury was made It was 

-■ hove that Walker owned property 
I m Vancouver and would probably

■ «7 to «II it before leaving the cxnin-
■ ui Clnef Hunt wired to Vancouver,
I pn<* a deuxiption of the fugitives 
I «d «ling the police there to hold

men1 hers of the 
family get, the disease, and it. is not 
believed to be hereditary 
husbands and wives ofteiTgo together 
to the dreary life imprisonment . of 
the settlement, when but one of them 
has leprosy Exceptions are made in

the New York
This

latter gentleman ig Geo Vermeulen, 
wtio firt equipped a well furnished

FltorCSeiONAL CARDS
cawvi»»

arbor m «*» Hwlptor city roadhouse «“T-1:
No 3 below. He comes highly re-j t *»« • a o oe* mag
commended and has "alrtwdy estab-! 
lished bis reputation as a firstclass j
barber.

Frank ,Griffin who was indisposed 1 
for a few days bas entirely recovered ! 
his accustomed health and vigor and !

approach a 
business man with the story that as 
the Judge wished to get a circuta- 
Wop on the Coast they would 
htnr g

However.

kagway and
ate kept informed 

sf .the itate of the market, while the 
departure and arrival of steamers to

snowsend
copy for one year for the 

regular price, namely, $5, end and from Honolulu ls daily scheduted “T *T pe™ing th,s' and th" !

PTr 2 ---,n s., W'" J a ,OSmg pr^ ; in a home provided for them, and of- m"" '>— "< Alaska. .. I h.rd
wl18C"P^thr°,,Kh ^ ^ - traces ot Hie disease , '

to-Mamla: "Wortnar tSe next section ' \fter a ,,^17 '., ; i-to tire Matter of the Estete rvf Mor
has already bren heeun if ! ' f •£***&»- °* •>« ns 1.asset, Beeetotoand laying w probity begm about^ T, 1 " hr'",<M **1 . W ^

■ : Honolulu nd^pend the rest of their ^ dersigned. Andrew

at the
same time they would give nim a 
card in The Judge at thé regular 
vertising rates amounting to the face 
value of the subscription.

Scores

friend,
kagway Ag,„t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

pacific
Coast
Steamship

ad-

and «ore» hit an the 
estimated that, 

carried away 
$300 out of the city with him. It 
has been learned that 
straight from Seattle to Tennessee 
and from there to Texas, where the 
Judge people finally located him and 
caused his arrest on the charge of 
forgery.

* attending to fits extensile business 
with hut tod time affapiHu 

Sam Matbeson of No 
made a flying visit” to Dawson 
week

scheme, and it is j »
owhat eajetem 

may be dee- 
tickrtt should

smooth Mr. Lindell

Co.s above 
this

He baa not as yet absorbed 
any of the microbes of the Tatiana 
fever, but says be baa a good ttomH-l— 
here and does not Wine it is a gm*J f 
business policy to give up a certainty j 
for an uncertainty Sam * imxd

Lgsfcen, Adminis
trator, for the Fortymile Precinct, of 
the estate of Morris Lassen, deceas
ed, to the creditors of, and all* per
sons having claims against, the said 
deceased, to exhibit them, with the 
necessary Vouchers 
months alter the first publication of 
this notice, to said Administrator, 
at Wicker sham, Fortymile Precinct. 
Alaska, the same being the place for 
the transaction of the business of 
said estate.

June from The cable ship }jves 
Silverton has finished-her "work away front the settlement, forhe went

Affords s Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

. , J bere j they are never-ptiowed th retiirn'
expected to leave any day. j jess they contract the 

The remainder ot the cable, about 135 
miles, has been stored in two large 
tanks here for use in case of neeesei

un
disease later 

I "Another objection to making Ila- 
j waii a national Lazaretto is the stig
ma which would be attached tv the 
islands as a whole and which would 
destroy all hope of attracting tour-- 
ists.Jtor which the merchants have 
already spent thousands of dollars.

"The leper settlement is at

Arlington.
wrthiw-srr(«)toi.

attle, wn ty-IV «toy of the strange love affair It seems that in giving an adver- 
to tan romantic from the start, tiring card to the victim he would 
mi, moiling to the testimony of [indorse a card upon-which
lb Sinn, came as a complete sur-
F*«o tie people of Grass Valley 

Bin* and Mira Payne 
r«M «tool girls and no one thought tion.
to top were in love.

ie
"Hawaii level.

Kd Lilly, o| Lilly Bros , t* making j 
a tout to the creeks on business

;seems to have awakened 
from a long sleep No one who him 
been a resident of the islands

was print
ed the name of Judge, and it was in 
this and various similar

G J boete are manned by the 
mort skillful navigator*

tin Art,

can- :can
nected witttitMs firm Ed claims that 
tie, .has one to the

evçr realize how completely isolated 
they were. The people were always 
at, least

ANDREW trusses,
Care U. S. Commiswoner, Wicker- 

sham, Alaska
Dated Match 9th, 1903 t

ways that 
publica-

pres-.
ent Kaulapapa, a very small section 
ot the island

speediest equities 1 
in the territory, but the appearance 

the roadster to the uninitiated in ; 
horse lore would

he forged the name of thatern were
seven days and sometimes 

three weeks behind the rest of the
of Molokai, located 

bundled- of miles from Honolulu The
All Steamere Carre Be*» Ü

It is understood that lie will be 
tried

c»-16-23-30 indicate, that bit. 4."IV uM man Walker used to the charge to obtaining
bcur koto a good deal, it is true,*’- -money under false pretenses.
to Mr. Sima today, “but it

oncome

11 One to
the Seattle business men who was 
victimized by Lindell yesterday sent 
bis written evidence to the San An
tonia police, and if necessary be will 
personally make the trip south for 
the purpose of testifying against him

never
to w that be was in love

** »ir daughter, or that she 
togkt aaything oj j,im He is a

•*» wife, and I thought he
tetowag to are her."

EÎY DAY
T6e ?»•>(! roan, it 

*MM of Ms 
**i Mok» from
'toftiautes

seems, following 
*86d parent, also 

among the Grass

Everything Lovely New
San Francisco, Feb. 14.—An elope

ment, of much interest took place on 
January 2, when Miss Rubina Bell, 
daughter of the late Thomas Bell 
and Clarence Vellguth of this city 
journeyed to’ Martinez, where they 
were married b/ Justice of the Peace 
Carpenter.

The affair was kept secret and tbe 
same day the young couple returned 
to tins city. The bride then went to 
t-lie home of friends in Alaineda, 
where she is at present.

Young Vellguth is employed in tbe 
drug store of Frank Clough at 400 
Ellis street and resides with his

Modern 1

and started out to
■ to to rill ter. In the course I 
1 tot uw tot* their JOB PRINTING MATERIALiof-a 

suits were suc-the «toi
, WA5H. I ^ U» jpris

I to Knot*, (or
I *4 dtet
I «tek

would not consult 
didn’t tlwy love 

••d wasn’t there danger
iove tonK thwartedWith

—

Cbc finest and Largest Heeortmcnt 
ever Brought to Daweon.

Nteto’ consent the marriage 
" » tern* affair at best. They 
*K tiarned and consult their

"to* **Vr»aids

fo
hurt Liiih

to
‘aM toMHit and the two little

■ *** tipped !quietly down the 
At a bend in the 
■bet them, and a 

was the next thing 
At Portland they 

It was
AM’s Jam in lov<, e|ld 

*®*M à love be strong-

par-vf
ents, Mr. and Mrs William Vellguth, 
at 1331 Jackson street

■ to»* m
1‘tikrPertiand

■ •••Pttpan,

il Vntil her
marriage Mis- Vellguth resided with 
bet sister. Miss Muriel Bell, at the 
Hotel Knickerbocker in this city.

At present the young husband is 
furnishing a flat in the Western Ad-

•5

Points

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET *OUR WORI^:
Ui-liblv soon

Coast coo-
ipot y .

to to*
*

dituip, where the couple will go to 
housekeeping during t,be coming week j 
V ellguth is 23 years Aid and is a j1 

graduate in the -class of IffKS in the!, 
College of Pharmacy. His bride cek- 1 
brated her twenty-first birthday to- i ' 
day. The young couple have known , 
each other for two years and tbeu" 
engagement dates back a year There;’ 
were no opposition to the match save 
from the parents of ,Rie groom, who 
believed him too young to assume the 
responsibilities of matrimony, but 
they have given their blessing and tbe 
bride's jus ter hasfurgiven her.

I ’'•Wti

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6.“tot be of tag*, or have PERto 1
courent, before they 

* “kfriage license 
«0x11 that the girls 

would

■ "* “tec
■ tote,
I* too
■ "‘totatiti, 
ftotonotI to

imunivsto THOUSAND■ ■>so ..an
were of

1<w*i'in the word 
“tin ig 65 years

“«f'W* So Justice

II3.Wi. on

without* a ques- *r ■I4“«wr to him 
FrtOtedlnys, lor wasn't 

1 “ti Airing it his

K at first to
a.

IIto*i » 4.(A to.” teal hv
to W*a ’

l%* " to ordered as

h'S platx* t<^* the 
°* '* tomicers But the

Jtobtete ,*fft 

Slito

. 4|v looking at 
»nd also for two

e ■ ■ ■Bearded Wt
Paris, Feb. 14.—Two French doc

tors have been looking into the ques
tion of bearded women, ’and have dis- j 
covered that out of every 1,000 sane ; 
females 190 are bearded. Of these 
230 have only a light down, forth' 
have a very visible beard, and ten 
are unmistakably adorned with the 
hirsute appendage. Out of 1,000 in
sane women examined, 491 had slight 
beards, while filty-aix had beards 
well grown.

Inlet ! ■
Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETDelivered Today. V,—
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nlDFf^T FQ/"X AjL same as that of Dawson, the coldest
lilKLV/ I I l\xz/*l dgy reported being 68 decrees below

_ . . . , _ | zero At Fort Gibbon the same de-

THE TANANA
registered 62 degrees below "

Mi: Belt is on his way outside for 
a Stock of goods which he win ship 
in upon the opening -of navigation.

K
' ï '§NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. Monday, march___4

u LAWYERS of the net and nothing could get by 
him. Near the end of the first half 
Sparling tried to knock down several 
panels of the wall and lost his wind 
in consequence bf his rash action "
. At the beginning of the second half 
the meds were jubilant as they had 
one goal to their credit and ttolaw- 
yers had fsited" to score TbCy went 
at ip hammer and tongs 
one minute Richardson

FORREST 
WINS MEDAL

z fjl$l 

I Received

—6-
;/■ • ■> *

A FULL LINE OF.t fluff*** Cir 
Sk«flwey 1CHAMPIONS I

NECKWEARI : - T Ve
54AND AMERICANitioes the Three Miles in 

Excellent Time
George G. Belt Arrives 

on Downing’s Stage
Defeat the Doctors at 

the Hockey Match '
fid in just 
had again 

sent the rubber into Hie net for the 
metis. Mixups of 
in which sticks were broken, head 
stands were dqde, cellar door slides 
were performed and gyrations were 
executed that had never" before been 
seen tin ' any ice. Crisp made a 
couple of rattling gotid shots, but 
BaralM wit* bit- tittle corporosity 

always Johnnie on the spot and 
nothing could get through 
son an<f Sparling played like fiends, 
the former doing some “Randy*1 
stunts that were stem wi nders, and

SHIRTSSUBSCRIPTION LIST.
t------ I

Circulated for Burial of the Five 
Victims" ■' ' |

; REPLY 
TELEGI <wrI kinds folio tved

Che Tee.• m-

Ttry law-st style*end p*mr^- ♦Biggest and Noisiest Crowd the 
Rink Ever Held—Rattling 

Good Game Played

Mrs Ida A. Butler ts circulating a Emf$t Haddock a Close Second 
subscription list for the purpose of 
giving burial to the remains -of the 
unfortunate , victims of the Hunker | 
road house fire

Makes Trip in 13 Days Stopping at 
Circle Two Days—Makes a 

Good Report.* Rubber Soled Shoes,.
Sargent & Pinska

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Until the Last Lap When He 
Lost His Balance.

I

jved by the 
of Trade

£L • IH
She desires through 

the Nugget to acknowledge the re- !
Geo R. Belt arrived in Dawson ceipt thus'lsr of the following Con- 

last night on Ben Downing’s stage, 
direct from the Tanana. The trip 
was made in 13 days, two of which 
Was occupied at. Circle City"so that 
in actual travelling time Mr Belt 
was only 11 days on the trip “The J S - Region 
trail via Circle is in excellent condi- Napoleon W. Louis 
tion," said Mr Belt, “with the ex- Gordon Wright 
ception of a few places which were Josephine Phiscator 
affected by the recent warm weather R D. McDonald 
but which have now probably* Üèeii ,I^c Ar Laemroert .

11 J McCallum
C. Sands __
frank Hillo..........
It J. Lebert .........
G, R Sctioegrene ... .
M. 11. Boutais 
Win. Greig ... ...
Wm. Duke ... ....
Win Slave .r~.ipr 
Bert Shule

was
Robert-

The medical fraternity is in incur ry 
ing today and “my learned friends’ ’ 

—" of thr bar are wearing smiles com
parable only with that of the small 
boy sporting hits first pair of red top 

The honor .and hitherto uh-

Albett Forrest has won the three ^ 
mile skating championship of the Yu--A 

j ton and he did it with cohiparattve I to 
j e«se in the very excellent time of! J 

10.35 beating This time in the first * 

t.eat by a minute and eighteen sec
onds The raise came off on Saturday
ni;tt preceding-the hc^ mateh he- Uwe ,wt 4nd toou|,h spurlfd »v. AliniTODIIIM Tire..* 
ttcen UtekLawyew and Doctors and - , Unws <voung K(imM Uung to _ .1 UKI_UM iWKH
the rink held the biggest crowd it has ^ a ^ „ „,,th itk Hoeday and T«e*T. lyjo
*** since its opemng The ,ce h«d;-own #t thirtv.tkird and at ^ 1
teen , reshly pebbled and was in «-> Foyrcst put

<e i ton i i >n or » e race, t îe sur- g &|)d agaln g^,), the lead which Performances of "Olivet
fece  ̂ «° » polished ^ Untamed to the end Two laps Immortal Five-Art cZ£l
nn n.r A slightly d,fièrent arrange ^ Ulf . finlsh „llddock ,„st his _____ '

me t of the stakes marking out the baW whl„,<t ard came SHE STOOPS TOcmrse may hate had a trifle to do That was hls Ust 1V

w ith the le-semng of -the tune as the . . , . ,. ,, ■ chance of winning as hv the time he
corr rrs were not so sharp Vpoe the " . .< . J , .. . . . “ . got up speed again korresV -was a
occasion of the first race two poste a mj,e ^ stnklng thf u Marlow _
were phiccl ,t c.o h end around which m ,,, ^ m ml6ute Md Mr « anHfâ as

2.nu hus »*** 35 seconds Fort fifteen tap Tmt the
tZ ^ f<Wt m ° 3 is considered verv good Done- Mr D M S,n»„ „ 1U%1

" WMh. but on Saturday eight only , of i>t' l.e-trt -latere ;hg Mr. R P. Wilson m'T^S
c ne-stake was (traced at the end, that , , , , ,, Mr P W w...a .. i__..J?

. . • , ! . east ever produced. • once-did three r- " j*
'L v-m‘u • * e',m,n- m.les on a twelve'lap rink ,n 8:0» » » N Atwood at J*,
eted the ;h.,rp , orneiS( that chwmvi ^ hia  ̂ »• ' ar
H?tr-ea can i.w near __ ,’0D the bar provided for it the medal Mr- ° ,**• *,|eele *• Tew

There were-but three entries, Albert prererted as « trophy bv Mavor Mc- Mr 0 Fit/niàwire at-jÿp
Forrest, Tom Haddock am} Ernest Leraeirwill te given fo +terrest Mr. H K A Roberteh» t,to
Haddock, the latter not having taken j Tht referee of the race w as .1 T 1 Mr w 1 Ho Pinder w|S
port in the first race In drawing for I Lithgow^and W II H Lions offic iât 5hss ** *»• »«r*w»
places Tom Haddock secured the pole, fd „ timtiweper bred Hartman and Mi** J'<w Wl**

Her came second with Forrest w s oibso# M V,„T!S. .caaUe.
Ml t ie outside At the crack of the ------------------ 1________  Mrs Arthur (I. smith vfkMI

Ltri butions 
Hunker. Mer Co. 
Wm Lennox

.... $10.00 
20 00 

rrr 3.00
3 Of)

finally making the first goal scored 
by the- lawyers. In a scrim that 
soon followed Crisp fell and Rich-

fhont Sloe* at nTM>a Sir VtifrKl Lauri 
the TrodSeM 

oats tort

boots.
ta,rnislied escutcheon of the meds has

J K. Gordon
f . ardson took a header clear over him 

The meds still had one goal the best 
of it and were playing on the defen
sive. Lachappelle and Norquay were 
in the thick of it with Thompson^ 

ln Sutherland and Richardson buzzing 
around like bees. Sutherland' made 
a lift and caught Sparling below the 
belt, clearly a foul though -it was not 
claimed. Two minutes before the 
call of time on the latter halt Crisp 
scored, thus making it a tie, 2 to 2 

It. was decided to play it off and go 
fivemlnutes each way. In the first 

was nothing " doing to" 
change the score, though Sutherland 
made a rattling good shot that would 

who is also a rover, s» marvellwwWjhave scored had it, hot been tor 

clever, does he cover the ice, bobbed 
up with a missing suit, trumping.ev
ery ace led by his opponents and by 
a series of rushes the like of which 
has never before been seen on the

1.00
«•tieen trampled in Uie-Oiud, trailed in 

.the dust and hammered in the ice and 
no longer may they hold their heads 
aloft with the consciousness that 
they are the salt of.tlie earth, 
base ball and foot ball on the fields 
of carnage in the past they have 
proven themselves there with a heart 
solo every time, but in hockey with 
a full deck to pick from they cpuld 
not even make a frog They manag- 

1 ed to break even on the first and

1.00
p % . ........... 100

... .... 1,00

......... . 3 00
- 2.00

...............  .1.00
2 00 
100

-Oitaw*. '•*n*

..prwrtiet fteart ”< Trt 

•D»w«>8 ;
.4together mi 
t« what t«S

In aid of St. Mary’s
Samaritan HwmLh

and m
un some morefrozen over again.

“Regarding the Fortymile trail I 
am not in a position to say any
thing about as no orte had arrived at 
the camp via that route at the time 
I left."

•■Tee **
t» retard

1.00
. ...... 1.00

..... 2.00
... ... 3.00. i.oo

- A 00 
. 200

N->
imputed either id 

government ,irdr‘ 
r iS#d. —ilfl.FRHh I. ^

By the following eeg- 
Mt." White-IT.vwt aa ftMr. Belt is a mem tor oT the firm 

,of llendxiclis.: - Belt,, conducting, 
trading posts at various points glc rig 
the river and as to is" pretty thor
oughly acquainted with WTSSiraify 
and is very conservative in his re
marks ha ore reliance* may is- placed 
litrfm his report of the country than.

/ second halves, also in tto first fifteen
minutes of tin- extn# play, but in the five tliere 
last five minutes Alexander Intmacu- 
TKW Maofarlane the Invincible point

•fe
wax a

. , toirt of tr»d* ***** 
- v tto tollawtef aob Li * il» W )”*< 1 

oâtokate at ou 
-He* -tir Wilfrid U«M

,f letortor . Hen

E Klandifield 
Mrs. Kndle 
Will jsheureur 
F J Osome , ...
Ed ward Grutnaua 
Mrs, ITcKne 
rhas Williams 
J A Mattson 
Mrs M- Xyholm 
W Winter 
A. Beiswynger 
Mrs. A. Rokel 
Phil A. Ivey 
L. L. Stephens
Mrs- Brennan ...............
J l.ipsky
E_Woolaver .................
Wm Predo 
A Gorman
H V W Heath" (Van Winkle

Company).......... ....... .
May K." Kennedy 
N. C Co 
V A T & T Co 
Ladue Co. "...
R P. Mel.ennan 
Cascade Laundry 
Cash
O K. Taikat root 
Orr A Tukev Co 
R P Elliot 
Noah Davey 
N. A Fuller .

The amount totals $188 Ml. which 
is now on deposit at t he Bank- of
Comn.erce —

1
Smithls cleverness at goal 
entf of the, second five Alex shot a 
goal after time had .been called, but 
it was not allowed. The third five

At the . 3,00
' 2 00 

•2.00
,, ■«

pcSMlly, can to placed upon some of 
the previous reports.

“A conservative estimate of the. 
number of men in the camp at the 
tip» I left," said Mr Belt, “is 
•something over 500 Provisions are

j on
was played and still the score re
mained’ the same. Once more the 
ends were changed and -after one 
mi mite of play the game was finish
ed. It had remained for the intrepid 
point of the lawyers, Mr Macfar- 
lane, to carry his team to victory. 
He it was who made the little shot 
with his little stick that carried the 
little puck into the little net Once 
more vive le Alex the saviour of hiÿ 
team and the pride id more bars than 

The game was ended anrf tWe 
lawyers were “it."

The following is tto lineup' of the 
two teams :

| r 2.00
ice scored- the final goal that enabled 
victory, to perch upon the banners of 
“my learned friends." Vive ' le 
Alexander Immaculate add may his 

’ skill on tto steel runners never grow 
less or his nerve in essaying to (ftay 
the noble game become greater.

The crowd that assembled to wit
ness , tto slaughter was the largest 
that the rink has ever contained. a 
good natured. yelling, howling, hoot
ing mob that first boosted lor one 
aide and then, tooted lor,, the other 
and there was no lack of encourage-, 
ment of a most vivid irredescent hue.

tteW~l«r tteewal 
Rote. Meeibet lot Yu

1 (Hi
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Lwerwioe Are having m
liteM «gw* awl «Hable

itoaf to 'ereart Ottawa w 
[•MMrt' » aid lu Hold

Bta-ag p«ri»«rv Itei 
hit w mail tag demands *« 
[art ea yUNsrament t“ 
jj.tT^T el Treadgnld oc* 

••Dawson Board <>f

i ft <*san to the memlrl 
■ Wd to Utolr teat tto p} 

| regarding | 
» aie tie (tgteials at Oj 

that Ue matter id 
tore Cam I* a prope» d 
tow-aw* etforoun manner 
wgtotto wHà * letter red 
'*• toWte of tto ptoWtoi i 
$nm eg end will to prg

getting low and there is bound to be 
a shortage

“Provisions are now being freight
ed from Baker creek which is about 
130 miles from Tanana. by the winter 
trail and from f'jrcle at a cost of 40 
and 50 rents per pound A man—go- 
ing-in wants to have either a 1 good 
supply of provisions Onr-sitm of 
money largerBtmtlgtrto pay the extra 
cost of goods caused by tto high 
freight bates.-

“Pp to the present time there has' 
only been a. very little prospecting 
done and what the results will be 
when further development work is 
done of course it is impossible -te-

I ist 1 all got aw ay in a bunch, but The Nugget's stock of job priattet Neville 
letere the first turn ves* reached they materials is the best that ever came .. MWs Shannon s* Iioli; 
had taken a positiori in Indian- file, to Da wane PRICES — Botes, )», ff|j
Tom Haddcck leading and setting the 1 ,----------- $12, $10; Balcony, Ant fM*
paie, while Forrest camevsecond and poster of Attorney Blanks lor the $2 Balcony, alt otfeew. BRn 
Kri.eyt Haddock last A rattling paie Tanana—Nugget Office chestrs, reserved, ti M («wj
was set which was maintained until ’ ' -— -,-----—......... — miw-ton 50c

, _ t'e tcnUi lap whim Forrest, spurted I Job Printing at Nugget office i Sate of -rvtn luin ii' nnim
j * 1 ahead, gaining a half lap on the next ' —............................................................ .........

..- -0 JMI two Uirns At( the fifteenth lap For- :

rest passed Tom Haddock, a full lap 
••head of him He was- hit ting a ter- i 
rific pace and on the seventeenth lap 
t âme near falling. On the next lap be 
t< st his tret on the turn at the lower 
end of- the rink and fell, but quickly 
regained himself without losing but 
very little

1 no
Lite

10.00
one 5 1H>

1.00

a. SmithLawyers — Goal, A 
point. Pierre Led.ien; cover point, 
Alexander Immaculate Macfarlane

In fact, the atmosphere was so per
meated with boosts that it could 
have been carved out In chunks. At 
the first game that—waa-,played it 
will he rememltirred that the meds ap
peared clad in a breastplate upon 

- which was painted the ominous skull 
and cross bones, emblematic of' the 
fate that was in store for their op
ponents, and on Saturday night the 

' lawyers did a little prognosticating 
on what the result of the game would 
to On the back of each player was 
pinned a piece of cloth containing a 
picture of the scales of just ice, in one 
scoop of which could to seen such 
well Ynown authorities on law as 
Robertson on Society, Davey on 
Franchises and Macfarlane on Jags, 
while on the other was portrayed the 
skull, presumably a qomposito of the 
team as there was but one, repre
senting the metis The scales were 
nut of balance, tto heavy tomes of 
the law being down and tto skull up 
in the air from which one would in
fer that the latter had teen weighed 
in the balance and found wanting.

It was almost 9 o'clock when the 
referee said “you’re off ' Fully fit 
teen minutes had been patiently spent 
by the crowd waiting for Alex, the 
star of the aggregation, to put- in his 
appearance. To play without him 
was impossible, for was he not the 
mainstay of the (bam ? And per
force the crowd musi"Th-eds wait for 
hls entry. Odds bodkins, gadzooks, 
and blow ne bloomin' scuppers but 
he did' get an ovation when his 
Apollo llelvidere figure did finally 
appear at the gateway and to Came 
sailing over the ice with g grace that 
would have made Chesterfield look 
like a dog-eared deuce With a wave 
of hts band he commanded silence, 
the plaudits subsided and the (day 
was im

....... 80 .90

..... HU8)
5.06 
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l no 
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forwards, J K Sparling. H. E; A 
Robertson, F O Crisp and Arthur 
Davey.

Doctors—Goal, Dr Barrett; point. 
Dr— Edwards; coverpohit, Dr La 
chappelle;, forwards, Dr Norquay, 
Dr. Richardson. Dr Sutherland and 
Dr. Thompson.

Score—3 to 2 in favor of the law
yers

Referee—W S Gibson
Timekreper—W ' H. B Lyons
Goal umpires—Victor Grant and 

George Kennedy,

1 a. *. Wank «, iaei,-w 
T *. aa. Hank a, laa* «1 
j a. ai. Hank a, l»Cl, *1 N.C.U. TEUPERATIRE \

->
say.

Why pay a high price for rolled Oata? We Me MÛ*“Pay , has been found on Pedro, 
Gold Stream, Cleary, Gilmore and 
possibly a few other creeks I have 
seen pannings from some of the 
claims but they do not run very 
high The"highest amount is $1.50 
in two pans taken from 8 below dis
covery on Gold Stream Co.sta on 
Pedro claims to have 8<- dirt 
saw some of his pannings, but what 
their value was I cannot say. 
pay- is found both in the gravel and 
on bedrock.

r OAT MEAL
i 'X: Tom Haddock dropped out-on the 

i wen tv-first and his brother who had 
J een trailing : Forrest pretty dose 
fi reed ahead

In 10-lb. tins, Superior to Rolled Oete
I 10 lbs. for #1.25 - PH) 11» la

MU»* of tto beard
krt mbit»* tomn-it* 
to ttsde wee here

the twentv -ixth. 
u t -Jiiwtmj; down quite a little At 

■ Mm - still led in a tout

on
Northern Commercial CompSRjf

i LPower' of Attorney Blanks for the 
The Tanana—Nugget Office. tt* kmevd tto jtetutoe

IteteWd bf tto comm I’ter
to ttot p«r|*or at- a jMte 
tto to teMrwrtinea were 
tow s 1*»*» sent tor «I tti 
pm* to that tto emits 

i (WV* e,W*t te made aa ri

PARTY RETURN FOUR STAGES
“I think from the present indtea- 

Messers Wm. Fairbank', E. C. tions that there will be a good
j camp although I_gm ol the opinion 
that. there will not be a very large 
amount of gold taken oiit this year 

pile diggings are shallow and n 
look* now as if It would be largely 
a summer proposition although that 
can only tie ascerlaihed by work this

With Full Passenger Lists on the 
Road to Dawson I Read the 

s Daily Klondike 
Nugget

Mckee and-1). Doig.
Mr. Win. H. Fairbanks, manager of 

tiie N. 0. Co’, in company with Mr 
E. C. McKee, manager of the N A 
T & T. Co and I). Doig, manager 
of the Bank of B N A , returned 
last evening from a trip to Fortymile 

rpflid Eagle
In speaking of Ms trip Mr. Fair

banks stated that he had simply, been 
on a tour of inspection of the bust 
nets houses of his company at the 
pl..ce* visited. "

In reply to a question he stateil 
Ûiat a great deal of discussion over 
the Tanana was heard, tiie most of 
which, however, was concerning the 
different routes.

“Fortymile has diverted-more than

y Mfttodto
Pp):âwto,wto to ptetod 

•to will to *«*e*
L" Four W’hlte Pass stages, each with 

a lull consigiftnent o£ passenger!,, are j 
now err route to Dawson Two lelt 
Thursday last and two Saturday 

Tiie first to arrive in Dawson left 
Thiiradav morning and is due here1 
late tonight or early tomorrow Faht 
is vhe, driver,tand has 150 pounds of f 
first class mail and the following | 

H \ I lev is,H I 
Weseth, P G Sullivan. K. Monahan., 
Miss Salenues, F.,A. Cornelius, John j 
Oten, Andrew ilanseu

■ :

M to tto ires*4 <
Tto Hts wk*k tow | 

-Ate stab Win preweWH 
ftoMto M tto boa 18 >

I
"t)t the two townsites. Fairlranks 

•and.CJjeite, 1 think the latter will be 
the principal one as it is on the 
same side of the river and is only 15 
miles from the forks of Pedro amt 
Gilmore creeks, which is about the 
«nier ol the diggings.

“Cbena can be reached at any sea- 
run of open navigation, by steamer, 
while Fairbanks is cut off at certain 
jieriids of low water

.1
tow tto* khwrtowwj

tto iwrtwww «f is* «www 
Ate gne* aa Mh of (to 
tot tto traat.st -4 u*|iasnengers

v
tteiSI +,*Uj «toi tto «

*te*A Me *wl »* iwlul 
- „ St -f'aaad*

mm «Hi to toil 
•» te traie tote 
* «toisait Mamilea 
Ate I,, alt

i refila»»»i tdj 
Bma» 

TneanlgoU ;

mThe second one, Donneeworth driv
er, left Whitehorse Thursday at 2 p 
m with four sacks of mail and mue I 

J. Jakerow-ski, "Mrs
V

passengers
Dauson. .Master Davison, J. C. Whai- 
ley, A. W Skinner, C, K Taylor.
Mrs Branner. Mrs Anderson. Mi.* 
Seieneon and Geo. Pulham 

The titird lelt Saturday with two 
-avks of marl and tto following par» j vSjj» 
seneers Judge Mukersbam G. J-tSpR

90 per cent of the peoptexteavellrng Boats can get to l hena.at any 
to tto new strike, said Mr Fair- vime drawing not more than i ieet 
banka, “notwithstanding the wain- ycar u>c John J. Healey and
mgs of the authorities and private in 1-avel 1c Voung made the trip without 
db iiluals concerning that route an> difficulty.

‘ Me n»t 88 stampeders on the trail j rhere ^re about lov buildings 
between For trim le and Dawson vre-j*"**** ** in tto course «I con

struction at Chena One saloon has

m if
..r

m *? Ü#

Dawson's Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

terday, nearly all of whom were
headed for the "Tanana

ie- rev. Mm Kilzhugh. N Hale. N 
Blackwell, E B. Marsh, "J. D lteagh !

M I) Hartley and John King 
The fourth left Saturday afternoon ; 

with no mail, twelve paawngers 
Mrs F K Baker, Mrs C F Chrin-j 
tieenoB. Mrs M Thompson. A tejMJ 
Johnson, .1. X Mette*», Clarwwce Mr ! 
le*». K. O. Cto, O. W Kean, 0 J 
Motenail, A. H Nelson, T McDonald i 
and Mr* V MaltenBaugh 

A Merchants mail stage with 100» : 
pounds f wood class mail and D*s>, 
pounds ul eaprees arrived at noo* to- f 
day This stag# made exceedingly i 
good- tin*,from tto crossing, uoerriug 
tto distance of 174 miles in 14 hours 
Tto express matt* tome sled of tele
phones lor the Telephone ('«

mSutherland and Davey faced off and 
the puck caromed around over tto 
rink like a tiling all re Lilts by Ed
ward* and Ledjeu were features .0 
were tiie whirlwind rushes-of Rob
ertson and Vrisp Sutitetland and 
Mttihafoson, who it is alleged had 
been practising most assiduously dur
ing tiie week, executed some combina 
tions against which .the lawyer- were 
powerless and “Randy McLennan 
who was viewing tto game 011 the 
quier tar bed green wirtf ei.vi 
play ti* the first teq mimrtes was 
last, so fast, in fact,' that some of 
the Black.itone chaps found theui- 
*lves very shy on atmosplrere _and 
were blowing - like steam engines 
Thompson at, one 11 me1 made a pav
ai tto puck and if he had.struck it it 

4 would have landed at Klondike City. 
but to missed it. tanned atr us it 
were and tto look on his face seethed 
to say “that was very stupid of 
mb " Eleven minutes after the to

teteen opened by Harrington of t ircle 
“The trail is in .excellent condition ■Uld thrw <* ,l>ur more are being 

for travelling. Nearly every- one We erected Liquor 1* more pleat Hut 
met was overloaded and making slow Uian Pr"' “•on».

M#A
te parti am*m

im*
map».

A deputy marshal was sent into 
•staple provisions at Fortyiuikedistrict from Circle but be is not 

Eagle and Cirele are getting stort"**1 there and will return* to
and siampeders- should be warned to !1 lrl’*e 
take a several months supply of grub 
with- tiiem as there is sure to he

Ii progress.

tal La
Wm' The w ording -ifice is at Circle 

and location notK#s are sent ttore
for filing

V PCtitroir, was recently sent to
shortage at tto camp 
... "InJpatr. particular ito Uarl to.laeeti 
Eagle and Dawson cute to greatly Washington 0 C , lor the eeaabtieh- 
improved and that is by making cut- meni of a powtoffior at tto camp and 
offs acros* tto tonds m the river *» answer rs expected before spring 
The trail coûte be made perhaps 20 “Murk on the telegraph Une is t-oe- 
miles shorter in this way whuli lurumg and it is expected to have it 
would make about a two dav- trip Coarpleted by tto opening <4 naviga- 
Thle ». -id undoubtedly- bring consid to-n as that ttore will be direct 
erarle trade to Dawstm aa tto stores connection by telegraph to tto out- 
at the various points necessi “le world
ry small ntix-ks

Tto" .1

•r:- *»■ *

m -

m tm *f

Power of Attorney Blanks for Ur 
Tatiana—Nufgcft Office NkeFeit^ •m The Family Paper of the Yukon“Tto temperature is about tto Job Printing at Nugget office

“If the government would blare to _______
trail on this side the people would *»»» 
willingly finish it oar the other It ts 
probably too Inte thi seksmi ' to do 
an) thing of thin kind but it might be 
done to advantage next year "

**» Z3rX21r
•vemt*s 4 on• m; ARE YOU GOING TO THE TANANA Î

ginning id play Sutherland scored tto 
first go*! for the meds. also the first 
in tto game, and it looked bad for 
the lawyers A tew jnninenns later 
the. latter .dot tto puck in front of
the met»' ,-gete ate one-nf the London, Itb." M>46wi*f '
team with tto exrep lion of tto goal- ceased te be the fatefionable drink it j 
keeper crowded into the push deter- was in the early Victorian era, »r,U 
firmed to score if they had to crowd it would seem that claret is *e 
players into tto ner'aa well as the decline Tto importation of .till 
puck Barret s massive form was wines from France, areording to the 
the only 61 ing that prevented a goal report of a well known,rum, has f all
ée to simply ptonttolyunetef in fntet «* »■ by 3*7.000 galtos

ADelivered to Any Mouse in tf»"e
City for

A
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DryIf no, we can tell you aonicthing 
intéreHtrmf regâriling yetir aup: 
plies. “ ftiniieh Customs I’a 

v iwre with all outfitg. ;; ;;

Claret Not l-aahionable
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